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Drms: the KnlUti proti t tmate uve'r

Egypt irrigation h:is been in
almost every !irrtiii. thrs, im lra.-iti-ir

the iitrrii-ultura- t a won-

derful extent, l.a.--t year raiscil
400,lii0,0l'ii poiuxls of cotton.

The Massachusetts 1 'etniicr-atii- - state
Convention, last week while not instruct-

ing its delegates to the national (nii --

tion, ailojieilt a that
"the best int. rots of the party and of
the country demand the nomination and
election of (trover Cleveland as president
and we are confident that under his
leaden-hi- p the principles of I Vuiocrary
will nirain win a trlorioits vietcry."

Skc.kktahy Noiw.r: h.-i- ordered thes)e-cia- l

airentsof the ('iVverrinu-n- t at (iuthrie.
Okla., to warn all eattlenien. settlers,
and Indians oft the Cherokee Strip.
The President's orders rcirardiuil cattle
On this strip will he rigidly enforced, and
any cattle found there will he confiscated
by the (invernnient. This order indi-

cates that the Jovernment contemplates
a speedy open in v; of the strip to settle-

ment.

A i 'iM'.vn 1 from Tojieka Kansas
Pays: With the approach of the date for
hoMing the Iemocratictate convention
at which will he nominated delegates to
the Chicago convention, it hecomes ap-

parent that there will he no attoinpt to
prevent the selection of Cleveland de-

legation. All the county conventions
held up to date have instructed for Cleve-

land, and the only one in which an
effort will l made to oppo.e the Cleve-

land Sentiment is this. Shewnee cuiinlv.

Senatoi; I'ai mi.i: on Monday l.y re-

quest, introduced a hill to amend the
pension art of 17'. so that the pay-

ment of pensions shall commence from
the discharge of the person, and that all
pensions granted (Thereafter granted re-

sulting from injuries received during the
war shall commence from the death or
discharge of the person on whose ac-

count the pension has hoen granted, if
the disability occurred prior to the dis-

charge. If it occurred after the dis-

charge the pension is then to date from
the dav of tv.

Ox Monday the I'nited States Senate,
declared vacant the oilicc of executive
clerk, held ly Mr. .fames 11. Young, of
Pennsylvania. Mr. Young was charged
with lietraying executive st en ts, hut no
proof of his alleged guilt was brought
forward, and. according to information
Obtained from sources thoroughlv relia- -

ble, he was legislated out of ollice agairwt
the conscientious convictions of a mini- -

ber of those who voted to thus stigmatize
him to observe the precedent of senator-
ial courtesy in sustaining the committee
on for. in relations, which reported in
favor of declaring Mr. Young's ollice va-

cant.

Tmk mammoth central arch of the
manufacturers' building at the World's
Fairgrounds in Chicago has been com-
pleted. This immense steel span, which
has a height of 212 feet and a width at
its base o..:7o fi t t. is the largest arch
ever constructed for any building in the
world. It can plainly lie seen fmni the
centre of the city, over seven miles
away. "To form some idea of its size.''
eaid the chief engineer of the World"?
Fair, "if you could put the Pookery
building, which is the largest of Chi-

cago's large buildings, on a wheelbarrow
and whed it through the an h it would
not touch the sides bv Several feet."

Thk Nebraska gubernatorial contro-
versy is at Iat ended. The Supreme
court has handed down a decision
denying the application of John M.
Thayer for a reopening of the ca.-- e.

The court bases its opinion on the ground
that the person who set ks iio warranto
proceedings to obtain posession of an
cflico, held by another, must show that
lie has a better title to that ollice than
the incumUnt: that when Governor
Thayer abandoned the ollice in favor of
Governor Iloyel. he put himself in the
light of a disinherited person and has
no ground for action. The Supreme
court justices are all Republicans.

The result of the election in Rhode
Island, says the Philadelphia .'oi, is
a Stand-off- . The Republicans retain
possession of one of their strongholds,
in Spite of a desperate assault on the
part of the The Mugwumps
held aloof, more than half inclined to
Sympathize with the efforts of Senator
Aldrieh to keep his place in the Senate.
So far US Rhode Island politics rellects
the larger politics of tin; country it shows
that both the great parties are full of
fight, and that Republican States are
likely to be canied by the Republican's,
and Democratic States by the Democrats.
The votes of independents who some-
times go to one side and sometimes to
the other will probably settle the ques-
tion of the President next fall.

Ih:iuAiiii:u t!i:sM:.i. Thomas Sh kk-2-

C. S. A., retired, died at Astoria X.
Y. on Sunday night. He was born at
Cork, Ireland, Deeemlier 2, ISl'o, and
came to the I'nited States, settling at
New York in 1',2. He graduated at
Gotham from the poor man's college,"
the printing oilicc, and in early man-
hood displayed a ta-t- e for military life,
lie participated in ihe Mexican and In-

dian Wars and during the Rebellion won
great distinction as a soldier, command-
ing small bodies of men and leading
them to victory in the face of a power-
ful opposition. In tin: Mexican war he
lost his right arm. He was promoted
rapidly and was finally n tired on May
11. Wo, with the full rank of Rriga.lior
Genera !.

Tiik next President mii.--t be a Demo-

crat.
Without that, says the New York

M'on'il. it would be impossible to embody
in law those ideas and those reforms for

I ). in, ii imc v stands taxation for......... - . - - -

the liovernment s needs, not for (lie en-

richment of monopolies: economical ad-

ministration: home rule; jitr--t govern-

ment
a

and a perfectly free people.
These are ideas which an overwhelm-

ing majority of the people desire to see
written into the statute lxioks. In order
that it may Ik- - done the next President
must he a Memocrat certain conditions
must be fulfilled:

1. The National Democratic Conven-

tion must be left flee to select a surely
winning candidate Its choice should
not be hampered by instructions to dele-

gates. The states which cannot contrib-

ute any electorial votes should resolutely
put aside their own preferences so far as
to let the states that elect Select. l'refer- -

enetsand prejudices and personal parti-

sanship, whether for one man or anoth-

er, should be subordinate to the one
great purpose of choosing a candidate
who can win.

T The candidate must be one who
can surely carry New York, New Jersey,
Connecticut and Indiana. The votes of
those states are abundantly necessary to
the election of a I eniocratie President.
If the candidate can also one who
has a chance of w inning electoral votes
in states usually Republican, so much
the better. Iut there should In- - no haz-

arding of democratic states for the
chance of winning other states from the
adversary.

The issues of the campaign must
lie kept as simple as posssble and as free
as possible from the of this or
that faction. The platform should an-

tagonize the r rd. the spirit and the
work of the Fifty-Firs- t Congress and of
the present Administration. There is

issue enough to win within that, and
any attempt to add other issues will
simply weaken the cause for the cam-

paign.
1. When the platform is made and

the candidates selected every citizen.
I'omocrator Independent, who desires
the ovet throw of Mcl inleyism. Force
bill methods, nillioii I o!Iar extravagance
and corruption in administration must
put aside his whims and fancies, forget
his disappointments if he has any, and
work and vote for the ticket for the sake
of what its success will mean, even
though the names upon it are not those
lie preferred.

These are the conditions of Demo- -

j era tie success this year. These are the
J terms on which the reforms desired by

all Democrats and all independents may
lie wrought. If they arc loyally accept-
ed. The next President will be a Dem-

ocrat.

Cotton bagging and cotton ties, says
the Philadelphia Iffmlil, have also been
put on the free list so far as the action
of the Democratic House can do it.
This is a proper supplement to its free
wool bill. Why those two articles, so j

essential to the cotton industrv, should 1

have their cost increased by taxation, is

fine of the mysteries of tariff lx neficence.
Pinder-- t ine is another essential of a
great agricultural indu-tr- v, the tax on
which, on account of its unnecessary and
oppressive character, might be called in-

scrutable in its purpose if it were not
prettv well understood that it was in- -

tended to foster a trust. The action of
the House has also designated a place
for binder-twin- e on the. free list.

One by one these McKinley roses
these flowers of monojioly should be
made to fade. The House is doing its
duty in respect to them. If the Senate
and the President shall determine that
they shall bloom on, the responsibility
w ill be on their shoulders.

The free list with which the House
has started so comnicndahly is suscepti-
ble of an extension that would include
Several other materials more or le--s raw.
It should embrace within its liberalizing
limits ores for our iron and steelmakers,
lumber for our builders and cabinet
makers, and salt, so largely needed for
various purposes. And the sweetest ac-

tion to the free list would lie manufai-ture- d

sugar sweet in that it would en-

sure cheap sugar for the ieop!e, and
particularly sweet in its heading off one
of the most infamous trusts, that ever
attempted to plunder the public.

The Dciwicratic state convention met
at Harrisburg on Wednesday and in a
Spirit tif harmony and with but little-frictio-

neiminate-- a state ticket. The
delegates ( let ted to the Chicago conven-
tion were instructed for Grover Cleve-

land as the ehoie-- of Pennsylvania for
President and to vote for his nomination
a? a unit. The administration of Gov-

ernor Pattisoii was given the unqualified
approval of the convention. The fol-

lowing nominations were made:
For judge of the Supreme court

Christian Heydrick.
For Congn George A. Al-

len, Thomas P. Merritt.
For electors-at-larg- e Mortimer I".

Klliott. John C. Rullitt, Thomas 1J. Ken-

nedy, Dav til T. Watson.
Delcgates-at-larg- e George Ross W.

lT. Hensel, William Singerly, Charles
Robinson, Harry Alval Hall, John L.
McKinney, Grant Herring, Henry
Meyer.

H. 15. Pijier, of Rlair county, is the
district t lector for this district and J. M.
Reynolels, of lied ford, and Herman
Raiimer, of Johnstown, are the National
Delegates.

Tin: Free Wool bill passed the lower
branch of Congress, A n il 7, by a vote
of I'M yeas to till nays almost strictly
a party veite. Not a Republican voted
for the. measure, and but two Democrats
(from Wisconsin) and one Kansas, Alli-

ance man, voted against it.

A Piui.Al.Kt.i iii v judge has rtallirme'd
a well know n decision, in a case
him, that workmen may striKe if they
wish, but they have no right to interfere
with those who are willing to work.

Washiugloii Letter.

Washington. 1- - Aprils. W2.
Harrison, Morton and "iMiodle." fur-

nished bv Wall Street and the protected
manufactures, was the combination that j

brought the present admin. stration into
existence, and notice has ju.--t bei-r- i

served hi ii Republican aspirants to the
Vice Presidential nomination, by no le.-- s

personage than Vice President Morton
himself, that the same combination has
licen formed to run the Reptibli.Nin Na-ai- n

this year. There
was a disposition sometime ago to freeze
Mr. Morton oiil of the combination be-

cause of his unw illingness to pledge him-

self to raise the amount f money
named by Chairman Clark.-o-n as neces-
sary to pay for his renomination, and
the impnVsion was allowed to go out
that Mr. Morton did not care for a

Rut since the withdrawal
of Mr. 1 leine Mr. Moiton has reconsid-
ered the matter, and agreed to pay the
price demanded, and he now naivclyan-l- .

ounces that he will accept a renomina-
tion s'nonid it In: tendeied him by the
Minneapi ls c invention.

Speaker Crisp found it neees.-ar- y, pre-

vious to the passage of the Springer free
wool bill by the House, to administer a
lesson in parliamentary law and good
manners to Representative P.urrows. of
Michigan, who in the absence of ex-Cz- ar

Reed was attempting to play this
role, anil it will be a long time before
the scene is forgotten by those who wit
nessed it. Mr. Rurrov.s, who has a
voice which has been likened to a fog
horn, stood up shouting "I insist"
when he was interrupted by the sharp
command of tie- - Speaker," the geiitle- -

...- i - t :man Ironi .Wienigan win resume n.s
scat." ne glance at the determined
face of the S( aker. and Mr. Rurrows
dropi- 1 i.ito his seat, looking Ike a
COWeil dog.

If there is any truth in the rumor that
Whilelaw Reed's resignation as minis-
ter to France is tendered in tinier that
he may be free to manipulate a new
Rlaine Imniii, Mr. Reed is entitled to the
champion belt as a prevaricator. He
was in town for three days this week,
ami he spent the most ot that time with
Mr. Rlaine. and when asked alut the
rumor he said: "Mr. Rlaine is not a
candidate. He meant every word he
saidinhis letter. I think Mr. Hairison
will be renominated with very ltttle

The Hons' Committee on Mines and
Mining has made a favorable rejHirt on
Representative Cammeti's bill for a new
executive department of the Govern-
ment, lobe know n as the department of
Mines and Mining, and transferring
theieto the Geological Survey and the
Mint. The bill also provides that all
mineral lands are to Ik- - sold under the
direction of the new department.

Senator Sherman is t the last
man that a newsoajM r man with any
Washington cxcricnee would go to in
search of news having any connection
with his official position, but from an-

other source it is learned that the Chi-
nese- minister has in an unofficial way
served notice on Senator Sherman that
his government would at once di-

plomatic relations with the I'nited States,
if the Chinese exclusion bill, which has,

been passed by the House, licet lines a
law. Senator Sh rman is chairman of
the Senate Committee on Foreign Af-

fairs. Iiefore w hich the bill now is. which
accounts for his having been honored
by the minister with this ultimatum.

The impression here is that the min-
ister may as well make his arrange-
ments to leave, unless he can persuade
Mr. Harrison to veto the bill, as it is ex-

pected to go through tht- - Senate with a

ii L.tivis jiiujority as large as it received
in the llotlsy.

'The present magnetic executive,"
is the language in which Senator Wol-cot- t

of Colorado, referred sneeringly to
Mr. Harrison in a speech em the silver
n solutions of Senator Morgan, and he
added to the- - sting by saying that Mr.
Harrison was to renominated, with
negative unanimity; not liecause he was
the choice of any considerable body of
his party, but because no man f.f great-
er stature had been found willing to
stand. Kvitlently Senator Woleott will
not be asked to take the stump for Har-
rison. Morton and

Senator Morgan wants te know why
the reciprocity nogotiations with Mexico
failed, ami when Senator Hales's resolu-
tion calling for copies of all reciprocity
agreements and treaties was taken up by
the Senate, he- - offered an amendment
which was agreed to, calling for infor-
mation about the Mexican negotiations,
and the cause- - of their failure.

Tie- - IVmoeratie memliers of the
House committee on Ways ami Means
expect the House to pa.-- a within the; next
two weeks the bills for free; cotton tis
and bagging, free- - binding twine-- , anil
the bill reducing the duty on tin plate to
one cent per jm.uikI, which was the duty
before the McKinley law was enacted.

The Senate has voted against striking
out the clause in the Indian appropria-
tion hill, directing the President to de-

tail army officers toactas; Indian agents,
when vacancies occur. m.

Dead unit Las lied to the Pole.

liosTox, April 12. James Haynes, a
trimmer for the lloston Klcctrie. Light
Company, was found early yesterday
hanging lifeless, from the cross bar of
one of the poles in iKjver street. The
leather straps that liound him to the
cross-ba- r preventitl him from falling.
Passers-b- y noticeel that Something was
wrong ami the Iwxly was taken down.

Ne one seemed to know whence came
the current that cause-e- l his death. The
switch was foil ml turned off, as he bail
thrown it before Ix ginning his work.
At that hour there should have been no
current en any of the wires.

The company's officers are of f,e opin-
ion that the trouble was eauseel by some
one at the central station throwing a
current over the wires carelessly and
without giving proper warning.

UostoX, April 12. Congressman
Warin r's commission openeel the inves
tigation into the swe-atin- svstem of
clothing manufacture to-da- W. K.
Cogswell, a cutter, testified that Massa-
chusetts law had rectified the evil, ami
that it is comparatively small in lieiston.
He lielieved the remedy for the national
sweat shop evil to 12, the enaction ol a
national law to require that garments
made under the sweating svstern to lie
labeled "tenement made." W. W.
Panics, a clothing cutter of New Reel-for- d,

told of some sweating shops he had
seen whe re men ami women laUireel 18
hours a day for small pay. He

fne where a man and wife made
kne-e- ; pants at 05 cents a dozen and
earned only . a week Intween them.

Tokio's Great Fire.

IjOMioN, April 12. A dispatch from
Tokio. Japan, says that the conflagra-
tion which broke out there on Saturday
last did enormous damage. The dis-
patch is vague as to which portion of
the city wad burned over but suites that
ii.tHHl houses were destroyed.

The loss of life was heavy. Up to the
prese nt it is known that fifty of the na-
tive s lost their lives and a number are
still lnUciug.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

Draw

'I fie l ong Search I iiUtd. I

!

Prri-i-- .i la , April 12. A Dunbar, Pa.,
special says: The long search for the
remains of the twenty-nin- e miners who
were in the Hill Farm mine
on June lo, lS'.'O, w is completed this
afternoon by the finding of the" la.--t thre e'

bodies. Two liodies were found yester-
day, ami one-- , that of P.army Maust,
was found a week ago. All the bodies
except that of Maust were found in the
slope 1 evond the fatal bole hole, o.OOO
feet under ground. Toe men had

as far as they could get and were
probably the last of the twenty-nin- vic-

tims to SUCclimh to t!ic effects of the
smoke and poisonous atmosphere.
Mau-- t was found within twenty-fiv- e b-c- t

eif tie- - manhole and had rvidently made
a desperate ;fo:t to scape. He was
pro!..il..v the only o:;o ,t t ie j

v. ho atteiupte 1 to get out. 'Ihe
j

'nodus of five otheis are badly difom-pos-daii- d

caiiuot U- - identified. They
w ill be interred 'J heir

j

names c:elter Reagan. Milton Turn-
er,

i t
Jo.-ep-l: Riulev. KariM-- MallSt. Jani--

McCtine a:,d William Hae. All were
marriej and had families but Hayes.

(i.t.laul s 11..U.U.

ClI ATTAN'ooe A. Tell!!.. April 11. The
following letter from (trover Cl vel.md
was received t i day by a prominent
Democratic in this city:

I.AKI.WooIl, N. J.. April S, J.r,t. If.
'

,',',,, ( 7mt'iii fv. Trim: Dkaic Sik.
I t thank ni the repoit f ,

the- - mee ting at Chattanooga whieh you
so kiudlv s nt me-- , and for the fiiemily
WCirds oil spoke of Ine 0:1 that e

I am hug! y anxious to have our j

partv d xaetly the right thing at the
Chicago convention and I h,ie the dele-

gates will he g.ii i' d by j:i lgnieut a:;--

actuateel by true Democralie- - spirit, ami
the signal - to Sllce-e-e-- em principle.
I not U- - frank if I elid ne.it say to
vou that I eifteii fear I elo not e

the kind things such friends as you say
of me. and I have freijuent misgivings as
to tin- wisiom of again putting me in
nomination. I am then-foi- anxious
that sentiment and im measured
Sonal devotion should Ik- - e iieckitl when
the to the convention the
period of eb-lit- ration. In any event
there will be no forme
in the result. Very truly yours,

GHoVKK Ci.kvki.am.

Rrovt nej.

Moi-.n.i:- . Ala., April 1 1 - --The 'I'oiubig- -

1 ee- liver lias Hot since 117 Lad So s;i,l-ele- tl

a great llo. kI as, at The
farmers em the rive r we-r- wholly ini;.re-jiare- el

ami from Coluuibiis, Miss., to Ful-
ton, the' loss of Logs, cattle, mules :nnl

lias le-e-- uiijire-e-- It til d.
Much feiie ing Las bee n swe-o- t away and
many Jieisons elestitllte-- . A
gre at eleal eif lanel iilante-.- l in and
eotton are under water. Mules. Lorse--

and cattle- - are i elaily floating elown
the river. About is feet additional rise
is .

Reports of Leavy loss ejf life- - crime
from (V.hiiiil.us, Miss., eiii the Tonibig-- b

e live r, the numbe r of elrowned Ieing
plai cd at from L'o to :o, mostly negroes,
such n jiorts, Loweve r, are exagge-rateil- ,

though there is no ilotibt several jiersons
have- - become victims e.f the llood.

Nkh (Ha.KANs. April 1 1 nev s
from Columlius, Miss., indicates that
the- - loss-- by the lloexl is greater than at
first re jieirte-e- l from points , where
the country is flat and devoiel of hills,
thus giving no refuge to the panic-strie-lc-e- n

negriM-s- . It may therefore !e exjK-- e nl

that at le ast loll negreR-- s have he-e-

d row Heel in emeeeiuntv alone.

Love ami M ar.

Iu vu.i.i;. , April J. Mur-
phy, a Tie u roc county farme r, attelniite d
recently to elope with a daughter e.f
F'rank Midland, a neighlHir. Mitllanl
elrejve Murphy away and a few hemrs
late-- i was shot from aiiibu.--h and instant-
ly killeel. A followt-el- .

Mrs. Dive Moss, a participant, has jiist
been fatally injure-- and he r husband
badly crippled, tice.rge IJailey, snothe r
of the coinbatants, haa be-c- shot full eif
lead. Kxe iteinent runs so high that the

icoroner is afraid to hold an inijuest over
Miellaiid's hoely auel ollie-er- s refuse to '

make any arrests.
For se'iine time the mountainous re-gi'.- in

in Tenne ssee and Flasterti Kentucky
iu which this feud has broken eait has
lieen circle el by a 'eleael line." Item- -
brae-o- s parts eif feitir counties and wa

t

laid out some months ago by Ik-rr-

llirrie-- r TfiO ol.h-- t in .llrri.iiiulinir tl.i l

regieu line"
revenue

the
rural graveyard a numUr eoloreel
men have crossed into it and never

An Car.

FiTTsni m;, April 11. An
car, designed for use-i- n transjieirting jias-s- e

ngers to and from Chieago during the
World's F air, is leing built at the Fan
Handle railreiael sluiis at Columbus.
The structure is that of a gemdola freight
ear, but the springs anel the upjer por-
tion is that of passenger coach.
Should the ear prove suitable in every
respect it is the intention to construct a
large number the same pattern. Just
how many will le neede-e- l has not U-e-

deeideel ujion as yet. The idea iu secur-
ing this pattern rolling stock is to
avoid having an unusual number of pas-
senger coaches on hand after the great
exhibition is over, for which use could
not le found. With but little e.xjiense
the gondola passenger coach could le
converted into a simple freight ear for
which there is, almost always a demand.
The new car is designed to seat forty-fiv- e

passengers. Ite length is thirteen
feH-- t shorter than that of the regular
coach.

Au Feat.

In ISs'.i J. G. Kllinger, a cooper of Al-
legan, Mich., ierfornieel the remarkable
feat of making 10,000 barrels in forty-week-

working only eight hours jer
day, whie leats all records

in the United States. Every
heael, hoop and nail was, of
luuidleel separately, anel some of

these article-- s trom three to live
To make 10,000 Mr. F:ilinger
usenl staves, lietween 50,0Ot) and
W.OOO pieces of heading, f'lO.OOO hoojs

and very nearly 00,000 nails. Taken
altogether luops, staves, head pieces,
etc. th-r- e we re at le;:ust twelve comniou
Imx-ca- r loads of timber. After the ma-
terial was made up train nf fifty ears
woulel Scareelv hold them.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report- -

Diking

ABSOLUTE LY PURE

disappointment

Lxperltuental

experimental

Extraordinary

barrel-makin- g

bwder
M.A.I OTII i: .OII(..

It -1 1 :i)::!ti tl 1 l.ut af mit tliit ' v t liniis- -'

atal l.uies were ouleil from s! reel -- car
service la-- t ve-a- r by y.

Tin- - smallest spots thai we- - see 1.11

the- - Tin in with tl.c miauled eye; eici-up-

aliout eiai'-t- w tut eif its xisjlile
are a. i. some l,o.ooo svnare- - miles.

A large rave- - was recently eliscnyereij
in Molilalia w Iiieii co!itaine-i- l the lunies eif

liiiiiiiii-il- s nf animals t hat lunl fallen into
it ami u 1 re unable- to e scape.

(iinrge II. Rieicr. a lumle-- r nce-ii- t of
ih la nisirt li t. t c.I suicide last Fri-

day by hanging himself to a feme-- . HI
licaiili e ll I im to kiil l.ir.iself.

.John Zimmerman, owner eif a saw mill
at lir. Fool, was caught by tin- -

anil ihav, 11 iiilo the jni!ley-ii- l on Fri-
day, sustaining injuries from which l.e
eiie.I a 11 hour later.

- For iiiterriipiiiig Io-v- . Father O'Rrieii
at w ush:i before a kneeling congregation
in F ami pi ocl.iimiug himself the
Me--::;!- ;. ilriijike-i- i 'harle-- s Miller weni to

In- - v. 01 hi se for sixty elay.
- It :. ::i. acei pti-i- l f.ict that Aim-'ic- i

illl'le .1 V i - ll in the llial'er of hos,i;illl
; : a i ; ' g l!.:!i any ol'.i r count. .

I '1 t i!! ' : !' f lion el - o!ie a' I.; ! II- -

..;i :! - t A lie ica n .ji -- 111:1 c ,i I iile

I: is nut ; 11. w fa t, but Ve t a remark- -
i. thai if a fruit tre e, ;:;iiie. jm ;ii- -

!

i r y . in- - siii,.,l entirely ef
Week in. I lllie. ; mw sill face li.lk

will i milled i ate! y take the place eif I he e.M- -

it eme.
Tin- - lio;ir of tin- - saw-m- i: of t he Sotn-e-ise- -t

I.iiiuImt Company, mar Ohio I'yle.
e ploile.l on Weeliiesilay of lat week, aa l

instantlv ki)!i 1 fell r Flee. I he saMT,
Tin- - mi: Iv as, HW 11 I I pieces. I 'l . - I - -

!y wei.l fj '1 hi sin iiig- -. 1 1 i . h i:

ty.
hV.-iu- mi;i of the M ;.- - t

Vi'oi k at M niic. I.acka v anna county.
a fciv miiiiiii-- s 11 o'clock on

Wednesday Jiiolliillg. killing se l II men
ami w live ot luis. one of 1:miu lia-sin- ce

elie-il- . No one knows flow the acci- -

llenT oceurieil.
.- istoii. Me., has vs physjeiaus ami

elrug-st- oi es. while Kangnr. w it h atM.ut
i l.e s jme p. ipula t ion. lias It iJi ugli res-- and
:;i physicians. A few of i h.- - I :.i ngi ir ilrug-sioi.-- s

(1 as much or ni.ir.- - lni-im-- ss in
hi,.!!-- ! s as ' in medicines. Ijin n.-a- i ly all eif

l.eu establishment are jiooi ly dis-gui- s,

d l,ar-io..in- s.

- '1'he will of Susan teirgas. proli-ite- in
I'hil.elelphia hii Thuisday of la- -t week.
eoiita:iieiJ a eif ei.omi fur building
a hulls.- - and table for ber hor and n'i.ioi
to be ili esleil and the income- - applied to
the c )!iif.;!lali!e siippo; t of lie n ,i s,. f,,.-li;- .

. u similar te rms s.'.ooii is 1. ft f,,- - t.support of her cat.
TI.e l ulTalo 1 uc i lu-s- t knov. n as a

c. eiliugly hard shelled, elark brow n
thing, no! unlike th- lady hug in shape.
Tie- Img will eat any fabric, woolen or
hemp. n. and w ha' he does not eat he ii --

st:iivs. Si.tin' i ines ,.. cts int. i the crack
of a I'o.'r a in! - t h-- t Mip.-- i in straight
lile- - finl.l end to end.

A !! Hlg t !l Noilli Hungary
t he colli u ofay oni :ig g:i ! - . I u Spain
the peri l' cl'.ss i;., !:o co!l;us. A MU!e
wiili a li'-a- id v I hr n across jt. often
two corp-e- s. may be met on the
way to burial, and. though to u Mie-- a
fian riil ..-in- - ins.iiting to the departed,
na t i ve s rev ent ia! !y uuco er their heads
a ii pa-sc- s.

M r. "a! hat ine Junes, w i f- - of Th.unas
. .Ioi.es. a slate-r- . residing near Kangor.

Fa., - ih a J uiu! r pi circumstances.
A f w days ago a setting hen pecked eme
of li-- r t!iige. IJIoimI iiisnniiig in and
tin- - hand swelled u; to double it natural
size. The pois,,nous lluid had perme-ale- d

the syst.-- and death follo-.sed- . She was
forty-eigh- t years of age.

Howard lh.ver. age.l tifiee n. has Id-e-

arrested at Ke a ling, e liarged witli at-

tempting to rivl; the Xe-- York Kxpicss.
I lover say that he w a with twu compan-
ion, w hen on. - eft hem suggested t hat t he--

cause the I'xpress train to run o!T the
track "to ee the fun."' They accordingly
tiveef the track and hid. but the olistruc-- t
ions w ere discox . red in time to prevent

an awful wn-- e k. Warrant are emt for
Hove r's

F l Fis!i.-r- . ag'd sity-si- x ye-ir-
. em

Tuesday jumped into tin- - Lehigh Canal
at Fieemausliurg. after telling hi lolk he
would take a bath for his rheumatism.
The of a passing train saw him
struggling in the wate-r- . Tfn-- siopicI
tlie- - and threw a l'oe. whicli Fisher
ignon-J- . as we ll as a jilank thrown in for
his rise-in-- . He sank anel was drowned.
Then was no cause for his suie ide.

IVim railroad, wholiael lie-e- run down by
a sliifting engine- - and so badly injured that
lie tlied during a surgical eiperation. in the
prese-tic- of his w ife- - ami family.

that In; was dying, ami sjMjke. eif hi
little eirl always lif-in- atthe doeir of his

to w ave w he-- hi train passe-ei- .

and saiel she; would "wave- - no more at
papa'."

One; eif tlie farge spun eif the IVnnyl-vani- a

railroad ne'W iron bridge,
ne-a- r Union Furnace, Hiintinctloii county,
was badly w recke-- in a singular tnanner
on Monday morning, and as a
through traffic n tlie middle division was
susiienibtl all day. Wtiile; workme-- were
engageel in blasting at tin- - point eif a hill
ne-a- r the tracks a reok weighing several
thousand Miund ascend. d high in the- - air,
and in Its elescent struck tlie bridge. Sev-
eral miraculous ee-aie- s are'

The invste-r- of th roliln-r- eif tJeenge
E. Ilolde n. of Xe-- Yeilk, of ?s.ni in a
I'ullniaii ear last Nove-mbc- r ha just

up. Hidden lias identified the
whieh preive tfiat the; tneuie-- and

Uuids we n- - stolen by OH ver Curtis ,

who niaele the; attempt te rob
the Ne-- York-- Central last February. Cur-

tis w as em tlie- - train with Holden, tint
nted himse lf as a New Mexican cattle

rancher. Aft-- r lbilden's valua-
bles fee; left the; train in tin; night. Thede

have ftiund the bonds and jewe-lr-

hut Terry had spe nt all the iimuey.

Cajitain Chris Uatli, wh. as l'reivost
Marshal, of Washington, hanged Mr.
Surratt ami tlie; other Lincoln cemspira-teir- s

in Wahiiigtou, wa suddenly
of reason eu Wedm-sda- ne-a- r Ciranel Kaj-id- s.

Mich., on the run to Jackson with the
mail train. He has been mail agent for
twenty years bctwecn (irauel Kapids anel
made the; latte-- r plaere liisheaeiuarte-rs- . On

night it was nolie-ee- l he did not
throw tlie mail off. ami an investigation
found him in the car, surrounded by the'
bags, staring w ildly at vae ane-y- . lie wa
l'reivost of Wahingttiu at the elo' of the
war, and retained a vivid l lection eif

the hanging d the euiisuiralur.

mounhiinous with a "de.itl j A pathetic e oeciirie-- at lihiirs-wa- s

te kee p ntgrtK-- s atitl ol'ieers ville on Monday atthe ed Will-ou- t.

Since establishment of this iam DufTin-r- , a brake-ma- em tlie We-s- t

of
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HALT'S. ELLS'

IX no department are low
prices sinil rro:it bargains more
I ionounce.1 tlmti in the Muslin,
a brief quotation in which will
show the very low figrmes that
prevail :u,il the quality ot pootls
that may be setuml at Midi an
advantage, especially for this
opening week:

Yanl-wn'- o brown Mn-l:n- -t

(, Ci'. ami 7c :i yard.
Extra quality half ble;: 'n 1, 7,

San l 10c. a yard. lest b! a heil,
yard wide, o, 0, 7, 7'..., and
10c. Very fun; quality, yard
wide sheeting, oe., worMi 7c.
J-- 4 brown sheeting, K. IS, 20,
22 and 24c ayaid. 10- - J brown
sheeting, 17, 20, 22, 21 and 25
cents. 0-- 4 bleached, IS, 22, 21
and 25 cents.

10-- 4 bleached, 20, 22 ,, 21.25,
2Gan.l2-c- . Ilestqudity pillow
case muslin, 9 and 10c. a yard.

In the same department we
hive a few dozen of all wool
shrunk Manuel skirts to close out
$1. Unshrunk, 75 and S,0c;
former prices, $1.25, .viand 02c.

You will also find a very large
and cheap line of Canton Mannels
and all wool ami Shaker Mannels
at prices equ ally low as the fore- -

iroinir.
We want to draw the atten

tion of our laely customers to the
THOMSON GLOVE FITTING
CORSET, of which we are the
approved representative. If you
have never worn one try it, as a
guarantee goes with every pair.
In various lengths in white,
drab anl blac, and $1.7o.

K ALT ELLS',
Altoona.

OILS ! "OILS !

The Standard Oil Company, of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-ti- e

trade the finest brands of
llumioatin 3anJ Lulricaiinj Oils,

Naphtha and (jasoline
That can be

tmi FROM PETROLEUfVI.

We challenge comparison with
every known proeluct of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Morally : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
riTTsinnu;, pa.

oetlS-VMy- r.

Oruhans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

virtue eif an nrier e.f tt,e Orphans l Vinrt we?I)Y will oiler at put. lie fa. e t tl.e I i ray liutrl.
id Carrul'.t.iwn oq

SATUHDAY. APRIL r.,
at 'Z T. v. that cartain tarra fitmti" In cTnrri.ll
t'.irnshlii. acli'iinluu land"nl H.". Kirki.atri. k .

i. fsnvilt-- r an't other, rontalninic almut I'm
ACKKS. nearly all init.rove.I htvltiif ttereen

Ih'kc two-t..'- y t KAME .lHJl liAK.N and

TERMS,
Ten ;ier rent, ol the lM to tie inM on ilay el

t rile Htcl tlie remainder In two r.ual annual
witn inlret to Ferurol l y in lniiient

iH.ud and Mcruane, w r!tl its to t.e tiaiJ i t l.y
the i.urcba.-er-.

A. S KKI.N.
T. N. K'likTA Mil 'K.

Knecutiir'F Jumes T. kirl..atrkU.
l.'urrolltuwD Ha.. Ap.n 1S '.

0. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer ol aud Iiealrr la

ALL KINDS of II ARXESS,

1 2
SAIHH.KN, BKIHLI.S, WHIPS,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS.

Keiben. Fly Nets, C'urry Cimtw, et-.- , ete..
Neatly and Promptly done. All work

guaranteed to give salintae-tion-.

Kidinn Bridles, from up.
Tetw Bridled, from 1.6uup.

liujtern. trom un.
UarneMi. Irom fH.oO up.

Hand made Harness, trum f lo.oo up.
and examine my ftewk tielore

elsewhere. 1 K"arantee to fell an cheap
as the cliea.pc.-- t.

a-s- liarkrs How on Centre etreet.
apru'vtf

justIiecved!
A LARCi: LOT

Boots k Shoes
--Hortiirr at

Sheriff's Sale !

from Tin: :;tock of
W. E. SCHMERTZ 8l CO.,

I'lTTSHIIK), PA.

The public invited to call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

1704. 1H)1.
Policies written at short ootce in the

OLD RELIABLE ,rETNAn
And oilier Flrat '! Companlei.

T, W. DICK,
UENT FOR THE

OLD HARTFORD
F1RB INSURANCE COM'Y.

OUMMENCEll BUSINESS

j
' 1704.

LVieunburK. July al.lsSi.

Fifth
Pittsburtr.

ScmiiI si Eostal Vnvi

F

Avenue,

AMI

0 l.lltV MIOI l.l III: HITIiUI T II

1 Pilars, Profusely IlliiMratr,

Will 0T 11)1 0i: ( l.NTIeir I'emlaHaril; lliirH,

CAEV1PBELL & DlCl
81, S:1, 8G, 87, 89 fifth Ave., PITT.SIJI J.G.

caul RivinsrruS
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKESU 4EWELE:
AND DEALER IN

HJ.'i't -- xn optic-- :

t. - I

If f'
1 . IllIf j

ti i
!

1 1 : --iaL:

-- .. ' , ')

Willi ur ai.
Ol IC

Watches, Clcc
Ji:wj;j.;:y.

Sole Agent
-- y 'i. !

Celebrated Rockfc:

WATChMH.

J.tlucibla cd Frcili.nM V.',.-

iu Ki-- y and St.-- w ;

nklkctjon
of JEUKLKV

Mr line eif Jw. 'rv
Ji.uih arid se'L' for ymirM it

V.il fink liere.

carl nivir
K:jr tiitiur. . 1

-

NEW A WD BEAUTiFtli

We an now show you a Complete Asortui'Mit of .Sjiriu'
of MenV, Roys and Children's Niils lltiis, .v

Trunks and Valise, and everUhin; usually k-t- t in a
Gents' Furnishing btore.

OUR SPRSFwG STOCK
have arrived and our .stock is muc-- larger and niie 1

ever hefore. We feel plcae-- with our new sto k an l w-.-

phtd to show it to you. Call and examine our stock .:::! "

We can and will save m money. Rcn-ctl'ul- l Yvu -- ,

C. .1. SII, 'III IS,J i'( .

CARROLLTOWN.F

Ecteoirode - Hoppei
l)i:.LF.U-5 IX- -

General Merchandise
cf.oTiii'f,Ff.ori:,riJi:i)

LumberandShiniiles. We- - eq our Steickab1.:
Full and ConiiIete. Give us ;i Cull.

CARItOMrOWN, r

D- - LUCAS CO
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, AND CENT

FURNISHING GOODS.

In presenting this announcement we take great pride in --

attention to our present stock of oods. It will he our ami t

nothing but the best of goods, and at the lowest possible c:.-- l:

WTe have received within the last few days several new t! .:: --
'

Shoes and Gents' Furnishings, and have a large "tok :

which will be coining in as fast tlie fac tories can make ther.i.

Inviting you to call and see our goods and get price-- , '

Yours Respectfully,

J. D. LUCAS & CO..
Opposite Cambria House. 16BENSBURC. PE'

6 6 n n n

&

J. &

New White Fmt BnlniL 113 Clinton Street, JcWcm, R.

New Stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CA

PETS. Call to see us when in town.
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